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To cet quick relief take Dr. Kings
New Discovery tsed 50 years. Checks
the cold. Stous the cough. Try it.

p Sold by all druggists

3

for Coughs sColds
the Evils f Constipation

' Leaving waste material in the body
poisons the system and blood and
makes you liable to sick headaches,
biliousness, nervousness and muddy
skin. Try Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Prompt relief. 25c. At all druggists.

LAID TO REST YESTERDAY.

From Frul ay's Pail v.
Yesterday at his late home was

held the last sad rites over the mortal
remains of the late lamented V. It.
Fox. the Itev. II. CI. MeCIuskey oiM-ciatins- r.

The home was over crowd-
ed and many who wished to pay their
last respect and honor to the excol-le- nt

citizen of l'lattsmouth lio so
recently passed to that great beyond
from whence no traveler returns.

With a very pleasing and touch-in?- ;

address Rev. MeCIuskey paid tri-
bute to the life and character of Mr.
Fox. The weather being cold it was
with a considerable suffering that
those who were present were able to
go to the cemetery. The Benevolent
and Protctive Order of Elks marched
to the honre in a body to render hon-
or to a departed brother. TIu pall
bearers who tenderly deposited the
body of Y. K. Fox in its last resiin-:- '
place, were Frank E. Schlater, A. J.
Person, Henry A. Schneider, V. 1).

"Wheeler. Wm. Ituminell, J. W. I3ur-ni- e

and J. P. Falter.

For Sale A number of white
l.rahma Cockerels. Mrs. C. E. Ileeb--
ner, Nehawka.

Mrs. A. E. Taylor of Union was
attending to some important busi-
ness matters in this city yesterday.
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TIMOTHY
Choice $
IN7 1 Prand 4 00 B.
i!. II. L. P.

RED CLOVER
Fair $ 8 50 $16 00 B.
Choice 16 50

S s; Crand 17 CO
P.P.. P.. P. 17 50 18 00
B.Poor Grade 3 50 8 50

WHITE CLOVER
l'uncy, per lb 60c

MAMMOTH CLOVER
50 cents per bushel higher than

Red ( lover.

ALFALFA
Fair $
Choice 12 00 12 50 Per
! s; Brand 13 50 Soy
P. P. B. 14 00

ALSIXE CLOVER
Brand '

$15 50

SWEET CLOVER
Whi'e. blossom, per bu $
I s 7 1 Brand, hulled 16 GO
UnhuIN.d, per bushel 12 00

Per bu. ',.-- lbs. I 25
per cent Alsike. )

CLOVER.
Per bu. ( 7, lbs. jo per cent

in weight is red clover) $4 75
GRASS SEED MIXTURES

Ask for a Catalog of these.

Xcniaha alley White, no days
Will Yellow. loo-u- o davs
St. Ked cob. white, no

white. 95-11- 0 1 avs
Kcid's Yell-.-- Dent. I 10 Iays. . .

Xir.cf- - in
imaii

HOUSE NIGHT

AT ROOMS

SEEP OMFiiW
SEED XlEROHArcTS

NEBRASKA.

MEMBERS, "THEIR FAMILIES AND

FEMININE FRIENDS ENJOY-

ED A SOCIAL TIME.

Progressive Card Games and Danc-

ing the Necleus About Which

Pleasure Was Woven.

From Friday's Dailv.
Last night, as per arrangements,

which had been in hand for some
little time past, there was gathered
at the home of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks in this city
some forty members of the order, to-

gether with their wives, members of
their families and feminine friends,
to participate in a general sociable
good time, planned by the committee
in charge. How well they succeed-
ed is best told in the fact that no
one went home until the midnight
hour, when the gathering broke up,
after a most pleasant time.

The guests began arriving early
and by H'.'JO there were enough pres-
ent to open the evening's entertain-
ment, with a half dozen or more
tables playing progressive High Five.
As others came more tables were
started and to some who did not
care to play cards, the lounging
room with its Victrola was a pleas-
ant recluse, while still others busied
themselves playing various games on
the pool and billiard tables, a num-
ber of the ladies taking no small
part at this interesting sport. After
the progressive card game had con-

tinued for a couple of hours the main
lodge room upstairs was cleared of
the card tables and dancing was the
next thing in order. Music was fur-
nished by Miss Waibdick, pianist and
Mr. Ault, trap drummer, and they
certainly did their part to interest

bags in with

KENTUCKY BLUE GRASS
(One grade only.)

P. P., per lb 27c
15. B., per bu $3 05

MIXED LAWN BRASS
B. P., per lb

MIXED LAWN GRASS
P. P., per lb 27c
B. P., per bu $3 65

RYE GRASSES
English and Italian Rye Grasses

for lawns, pastures and field
uses. Per lb. 14c

RED TOP
187 t Brand, per lb 18c
Meadow Fescue, per lb 1Sc

BR00MUS INFERMUS
bushel $2 65
Beans Ask for Prices

Cow Peas Ask for Prices
Canadian Field Peas.Ask for Prices

SPRING WHEAT
Marquis Variety $2 50 $3 00

SEED GRAIN
Rye, Winter $
Rye, Spring
Sunflower seed, per lb 10
Barley
Speltz
Sweet corn, per lb
Buckwheat

SEED OATS
Northern variety, home grown $1 00
Home grown .

--8- 5c

Seed Cleaners $30 00

,.
Seedlavs.

We will our test upon

and a(ertain the dancers. The mu-

sic was declared by all to be of ex-

cellent character, both of these young
people being capable of good execu-
tion at their respective instruments.
The dance opened with a circle two
step, by way of getting everyone ac-

quainted and taking the formality
out of the occasion. Following this
popular waltzs and one-ste- ps follow-
ed each other in rapid succession un-

til midnight when the Home Sweet
Home came all too soon for many
of the dancers. At eleven o'clock,
for a brief moment silence reigned
and the lights were turned out as
the alter light beamed to "the mem-

ory of our absent brothers."
The committee in charge of this

entertainment had perfected their
arrangements to a point which in-

sured an excellent time for all who
attended and are deserving of credit
for their efforts.

Throughout the evening punch
was served in the dining room, that
adding to the enjoyment of the
dancers and others.

FUNERAL FROM THE
MISSOURI PACIFIC

From Friday's Datlv.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Dan

Moore will be held tomorrow from
the Missouri Pacifis station at nine
thirty o'clock. The funeral cortege
will arrive over the Missouri Uacific
from Omaha at that hour, coming
from Ft. Dodge, where the lady pass-

ed away yesterday. A short service
will be held at the cemetery by the
Rev. Truscott.

WILL TELEGRAPH IN FRANCE.

From Thursday's Iaily.
Frank York who has been with the

Western Union Telegraph Co., in
Chicago and who but a few days
since enlisted with the U. S. army,
will in a short time go to France,
where he will take charge of a tele-
graph station, near the firing line.
There are from the Western Union
offies in Chicago, a large number of
operators going, and for whom the
company are holding the position in
readiness for their taking when they
return after the war.

DIM

8th,

corn.

MILLET
German $2 75
Common
Siberian
Hungarian
Japanese o r Pillion Dollar
grass, per lb 05

CANE
Amber, per bu $3 00
Orange, per bu 3 00

KAFIR CORN
Per bushel $2 50

. FETERITA
Per bushel $2 85
Milo Maise 2 60

SUDAN GRASS
Per lb. 2f)c

EWARF ESSEX RAPE
Per lb. -- 15c
Per 1 00 lbs $14 00

Pop corn, for popping, loo lbs.
for $7 00

GRAIN PAGS with an order 45c
Bags, per dozen

Seeders, Cyclone ' $1 50

POULTRY FEEDS
Mixed seeds, 100 lbs $
Tankage, Swift's Digestor, 1 00

lbs. (add freight) 5 20
Tankage, 100 lbs 4 95

For corn, wheat, ton $33 75
For potatoes,. 100 lbs 2 75
For lawns, 100 lbs 2 00

Quotations arc subject to market changes and goods being unsold.
Prices are F. O. B. City unless otherwise specified. Bags ex

excepting

TIMOTHY-ALSIK- E

TIMOTHY-RE- D

ELKS HELD OPEN

LAST

CLUB

NEBRASKA

weighed

January

FERTILIZERS

Nebraska

FriceS quoted are per bushel. No exert charge for bags, bags weighed in.
Address your orders to Edward Bartling Seed Co., Nebraska City, Nebraska.

Charlo".
SiTvernime.

rm

-- 25c

1918

seed

Corn $5.75 Per Bushel
10 Bushel Lots or

over, $5.50 Per

1 lots any above at I 2 cent i per pound, shelled and graded.
furnish germination request.

excepting
Bushel.

variety

EAGLES' AERIE INSTALLS
OFFICERS FOR THIS YEAR

From Friday's Daily.
Last evening at their Aerie the

Fraternal Order of Eagles by their
installing officer, Wm. Barclay, Past
Senior Worthy President. After the
regular order of the business had
been attended to the reports all
made which showed the finances'and
the membership of the order on ex-

cellent condition, the order of cere-
monies were went through with in-
ducting them into office.

The officers elected for the coming
year, is Clifton C. Burbridge Worthy
President, James M. Cunningham,
Worthy vice president, August Brad-wa- y,

worthy chaplain, B. G. Wurl,
worthy secretary, James Rebal sr.,
'worthy treasurer, C. E. Ledgeway,
conductor, W Schuldice, inside
guardian, Joseph Kanda, outside
guardian, trustees, J. J. Swoboda, J.
P. Sattler and J. K. Nemetz. while
Dr. P. J. Flynn was elected as the
Eyrie physician. W. II. Mason is
worthy junior past president.

Following the installation of the
officers was a feed to which all took
a part.

DEPARTED FOR CHICAGO.

From Friday's Dallv.
Sergeant Frank York who has been

visiting his parents Mr. and Mrs. O.

L. York and other relatives from his
home at Chicago, since Thanksgiving
day departed this morning on ac-

count of the lateness of the train last
evening for Chicago, where ho will
join the 415th railroad battallion,
which wilLaiI for France some time
this mouth. This is one of the Ex-
pert battalians, each consisting of
400 skilled mechanics selected from
a long list of reserve men. The du-

ties of the units will be to operate
the railroads and keep up the lines of
communication for Uncle Sam's light-
ers for us "Over There."

HEARS FROM SON IN FRANCE.

Frmn Fri'la y' Da;!v.
Michael Kearsis has yvA received

a letter from his ron George Keurnes
who is now in France, having arriv-
ed there from England some three
weeks since. Mr. George Kearnes
says aM the boys which went with,
the company from Glenv.ood are
now there, but they cannot say just
where. They can give direction-- ; to
that mail can reach them but rail
rot tell where they are. They are
training for the final instructions be-

fore they go to-tii- e front for the
fighting which io expected to be
heavy in Uis near future.

WILL FARII IN DAKOTA.

Fl ...r) Tl; irs'l.-'V.- s I ;iily.
V. ! Weilaiifl and wif(. who cani"

'own here to spend the winter, and
ii possiDie secure a larm to engage
in fanning here, have found farms
so scarce, and dif!icult to rent that
they have concluded to return to Sd.
Dakota, and h?ve rented a farm
mere, a no win go io that place in
a short time and prepare for farm
ing the coming season.

COUSINS AT SAME
CAMP NOT KNOWING IT

From Fridav's lal!y.
hester Wclsheimer just received

a litter from his -- jusm Firmest. E
. ....... ... .I .. l ..'1... - I A. .1. .!... .!.i.cnuri, v ii u ai uun i,. ..lie

summer making his home for a num- -

uer oi monins, wonting at the cpr
penter trade, who is now located at
South San Antonio. Texas, and is !;- -

caiea at iveuy i-- ieiu, o. L'nu train
ing brigade line 50 and at the same
time he received a letter from his
cousin, who is a cousin of his ofinv
cousin also, Mr. Clare M. Uuck-- b

who is located at Kellv Field No. 1.

liine 119 San Antonio. Mr. Wei-s-

eimer immediately sent each the
other's address that they might find
each other.

WEDDED THIS MORNING

From, Friday's Dallv.
This morning at' the court lions

in the presence of the bride's moth-
er, Mrs. J. W. Grassman, and her
brother, Ilillard Grassman. wen
united in marriage Miss Floreuee
Grassman, of this city and Mr. Or
ville .Newton, a cook of Co. C at Fort
Crook, but whose home is at Mini
cie, Indiana. The newlyweds de
parted this afternoon for Omaha at
ivliich place they will make tiieir
niiue ior me present, uiey naving a
furnished appartment there in which
to reside.

BUYS HIMSELF 'A NEW FORD CAR.
' -

( r i

Frni Friday's IaiiYesterday J. M: Jordan was in the
city from his home near Cedar Creek
and anticipating the amount of
traveling which ho will have to do
between his home and l'lattsmouth,
gave an order for a new Ford auto-
mobile which will be here for him in
a few days. Mr. Jordan is farming
on the Dovcy section and this necessi
tated considerable travel between
there and town, and unless he gets
a car he will have to travel on the
train, and therefore concluded he

I
would purchase a car.

HAD HARD TIME GETTING
HIS QUESTIONNAIRE BACK

From Friday's Dally.
Elmer W. Spain, formerly of Mur-

ray, where he was employed a.t the
Rhoden livery barn, departed for his
home at Hemes, Kansas, just before
his questionnaire was sent out to his
address at 13ernes. Wishing to sur-
prise his parents he had not notified
them of his intention of paying them
a visit so when the Questionnaire
came along a little in advance of his
arrival they promptly looked after
having it forwarded to him at Mur-
ray. When he arrived at heme and
found that the Questionnaire had
been forwarded back this way, he
got busy on the telephone and had
it rturned to hini in Kansas. "As soon
as it arrived he proceeded to get, it
filled out and mailed it post haste to
the local board here. By the time
it had gotten back to Plattsmouth
ten days actual time had been con-

sumed, but allowing for two Sundays
and the Christmas holiday, be nosed
in ahead of the seven day time limit
and everything was O. K.

After getting this no small matter
attended to Mr. Spain was held be-

cause of some members of his fam-
ily having been exposed to smallpox,
and so was not able to get back to
Murray to resume his work in the
specified time, and so when he re-

turned he found his position filled by
another and himself out of a job. Ho
now desires to enlist, as his name is
among the first to be called on the
next draft, and will go to Omaha
this afternoon to see if he may be
permitted to do so.

RETURNS FROM IIOSUITAL.

From FrMay's Daliy.
Yesterday morning Mivdames

Joseph Xavotuey and Cyril Ja:ida,
'!t to Omaha, where they wished to

viil Mrs. A. Klabines, who was at
a hospital :it that place having a
foot treated which had bttn injured
:o;ue time sir.ee. and for which in-

jury she has been at the hospital for
the past three weeks. Mrs. Kla-bav- os

who has been improving was
given leave to come homo yesterday
and in company with her sister, Mrs.
M-- ry IHicack, left the hospital be-

fore the k'dirs from l'lattsmouth ar-

rived and coming home arrived on
the Sch'jyler. while the lr.dies on re-

turning to the station, did not get
that train, but bad to wait for num-
ber two, which was two hours and
forty minutes h:1e. The many
friends of .Mrs. Klahanes will be
pleased u learn that she i o far in:-rpov- ed

as io be able to return to iier
home. Mrs. Mary Fueacek will visit
for some time with hT si-.U- r before
returning to her home at Clarkson.

- 0REAP0LIS GETS RESIDENCE.

Krom Friday's Daily.
Iast evening lumS;er and other ma-

terials were taken to Oreapolis from
here for the transforming a bunk
car into a residence for operator
Cameron who succeeded A. F. Moore,
where he resigned as operator at that
place and went to work for the Bur-
lington at the local shops here.

This makes a town of Oreapolis,
as there is the residence of A. B.
Hass, an operator, that of Len. Jer-ro- t.

of George Squires and an Italian
name not known. Now comes the
home of this operator Mr. Cameron,
which makes a quartett for dcing
business.

Scon Over His Cold.

Everyone, speaks well of Chamber
lain's Cough Remedy after having
used it. Mrs. George Lewis, Pitts- -

field, X. Y., has this to say regarding
it: "Last winter my little boy, five
years old. was sick with a com ior
two or three weeks. I doctored him
and used various cough medicines
but nothing did him much good un
til I began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, lie then improved
rapidly and in a few days was over
his cold."

XITICK T( n iit titi.i:
In the District Court of C'as.s roiialy.

Nebraska.
Virgil Mullls. TlainlilT. ;. Jo.-H-'t

lliirer, et al. J efendaiits.
To the I lof'enda tils, Joseph Jinrpej

kdiI Jane A. Harrier, Ills wife, the mi
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives, and all persons
interested in the estate of .Joseph Har-
per, deceased; the unknown heirs, dev
isees, legatees, personal representa
tives, and all persons interested in tne
estate of .lane .. Harrier, deceased;
John W. Yoniiir and Amanda Ydims
his wife; tin; unknown heirs, devisees
legatees, personal representatives and
all persons interested in the estate of
John V. Young, deceased: the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all persons
interested in the estate of Amanda
Vntiiiir. deceased; A.' J. Kerr and Julia
Kerr, his wife: the unknown heirs.
devisees, legatees, personal rcprcsen
tatlves and all persons interested in
the estate of A. J. Kerr, deceased;, the
unknown heirs, devisees, lcgu tees--,' per-
sonal representatives and a II persons
interested in th estate of Julia Kerr,
dec-eased- ; Andrew J. Kerr: the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives and all persons
interested ill the estate of Andrew J.
Kerr, deceased: ii. .V. Marr: the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per
sonal representatives, and all persons
nterested in the estate of t,. A. Marr,

deceased: d'eorew A. Marr; the un
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per- -

sonal representatives, and all persons
interested in the estate of George A.

f'm ". " f'Mi.';i'. ...... j... .

'

b. .1 - "

J'lov desolate it. looks.- '-
Of course you expect lo erect &

i:urvirieii lnei oun&
O ser :e

for cadViC'9;c owe.
"ilfC'rn'sl:Cl

V

(Eo tinhi
iUonumntt

Man-- , ilcccasctl: I. I Henry; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all persons
interested in the estate of D. F. Henry,
deceased; D. Farrmnl llenr; the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-
sonal representatives, and all persons
interested in the estate of I). Karrand
Henry, deceased; Khen S. Wheeler and
I'lara I. Wheeler, Iris wife: the un-
known heirs, devisees, legatees, per-mmi;- i!

representatives, and all persons
interested in the estate of Kben S.
Wh'cier, deceased: tlie UJiknown heirs,
devisees, legatee;, personal rejnesenta-tive- s,

and all persons interested in the
estate of i'iara 1'. Whctler, deceased:
10. S. Wheeler; tlie unknown heir., dev-
isees, legatees. personal repiesenta-iive- s

and all persons interested in the
estate of V.. S. Wheeler. deceased:
l'lattsmouth Land anl Improvement
ei;:apat); tiie unknown claimants and
the unknown owners of Lots 11. 1.', 13
and II in Illoek 1. and Lots 1. 2. and
4. in il'.uck all in IJrowne's Sub
division of Lot 17, in the SK of the
NW'i of Se.-tio;- 1 ::, in Township

l;a:i:re 1:: Kast of the 0th I". M..
in 'ou;:iy, Neiiraska.

Yen and each ef nio 'icrePy m-til- i.

d ti at on t iie ITih drsy of Pi.mu-lei- ,
1!!7. plaint ifi" tiled his suit in the

District I'tiiiit of Cass county, Nebras-
ka; the object and purpose of which is
to ti.iet and ( onlirm !:i in t i fTs title
in and to Lots 1. :', an.l I. in I'.loelt
i'. I.Li'ls 11 1'. j:: nI 11 in Hlock
I. in llrowne's Su -l i vi.-do- of ljt 17.
in the N'l", of lh- - NW'i of Section
1". Township 1 1' North. Il.ii.xe 1" Last
of the ;th I'. M., in (.'ass county. Neln..
and to en join ea. ii and all of you from
haviir-- c r claiming.:' any rluiit. titb-- ,

lii'ii cr interest, either leral or eip;:-t.i'd- e.

in or to said land or any part
Ihcrtof. and to ciij;:i y.ii and each f
you in i : ;. inannei- - fr-'i- interfering
with jila in tif:"s possession

of said rreiuis"s ae.d for enui-tab:- r;

relief. Tl is notice is ivrn lur-sini- nt

to the order of the Court.
Yon are required to answer said pe-

tition on or before Monday tin Ith day
of f'ebruary. i;ls, or your default will
be entered therein.

VIRGIL MULLIS.
1'laintLT... L. T1DD,

dJl-Us- Attorney.

i:i;i;it ri snow cai.sl
In the District Court of Cass conn- -

ty Nt brask.-i- :

In th- - matter of the application of
HtKit.ald If. Thorp, Ouartlian tof the
I'crson and Instate of Florence' Thorn.
a Minor, for License to sell Heal Ks-ta- t:

On and filintr the petition,
duly verified. of l:ej,'inald H Thorp,
liiiaiilian tf the person and estate of
Florence Thorp. minor, for license to
sell the following descrilied real estate.
to-w- it:

The undivided two forty-fifth- s
of tiie Kast I waif of the

Southeast nuarte-- r ff Section 23,
the Southwest nuarter of Section
I'l. the North half of the North
half of the Northwest quarter of
Section 1'.". ami the North half of
the North half of the Northeastuuarter of Section L'fi all In Town- -
skip li Kan. ire 10, in Cass f ounty,
Nebraska; also the undivided two
forty-fifth- s i 2-- 4o of Lot . ISlock
10, in South Kentl. as surveyed.
piaueu and recorded in Cass coun
ty, Nebraska

or, so much thereof as the court may
deem necessary and advisable, for the
benefit of said ward, for tlie purpose

OHOAIiSlED
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of investment in interest boarin:? se-

curities or sonic productive stock and
for the education and in l i ii t :ia m-- e of
s;iid ward, and it appearing from said
petition thiit the minor's interest i:i
said real estate is a small uno i v im--

portion thereof and the same is ton
small to rentier the piopcrty de.-iral- do

as tin Investment; t bat said i.ropert
can l rob. tidy be sobl ;, t the present
time for a fair vaiue and that it is
for the falei-es- t of n.-- i: t.it.- - and f r
the btnciil of sabl ward to convert
said uiiili"idel inteitst in real estates
into cash and iuvc.--t the piceeds in
intcrfst bcarinir s cu ii tb-- s jr s(-m- :

productive stotk. or so niuch thereof
as may not be for her maia-tena'i- ce

and education.
It is therefore erdcrcu lliat tie lo st

of kin of said minor smd all persons
interested in lier estate appear herons
me at el. ambers in the Court Hou:e in
tlie City of I'lattsmoath in Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, on the l!l!i day of Jan-
uary. l?1s, at 'J o'clock a. m.. ami show
cause, if any theie Po, why lice;i.-t- s

sbttutd not be rnauttd lo saiil Iteiiuald
II. Thorp, tSuardian. to ell said rcnlestate for tile purposes above ;c t foltn.

And it is further ordered that a con y
of this oftler be personally served on
said minor at least fourteen days be-
fore tlie day s-c-t for hearing, and
that it piildishtd fin acli wo k
for three successive W e!;.s j,i t!;j
l'lattsmouth Jnurnal. a new paper
printetl and pubiished in said countv
of Cass.

Dated at Chambers, in said County of
Cass this lilli dav of I i. ber. 1)17.jamls T. i:i;;td;v.
hi'l?- - of the District Court In ami for

dl7-;p.- v; Cass county. Nebraska.

PROFIT THIS I

Don't Waste Another Day.

"When you are worried by back-
ache;

Uy lameness and kidney and blad-
der disorders

Don't experiment with an untried
medicine.

Follow l'lattsmouth people's es- -
ample.

Use Doan's Kidney J Mils.
Here's Plattsmouth testimony
Verify it if you wish:
Mrs. D. U. Smith. I

"I had an awful had
ache and for several ard-i.nev- er

ly able to get arou f
had anything cause 4V? so much mis-
ery. When I pot doHA. I would have
to have someone help me on my feet,
my back was so weak and sore. I
tried different medicines, but sot no
relief until I used Doan's Kidney
Pills. They made a permanent cure."

Price 00c, at all dealers. Dou'i
simply ask for a kidney remedy set.
Doan's Kidney ViUs- - the same that
cured Mrs. Smith. Foster-Miibur- n

Co., Props., Buffalo, X. V.

Lie Stock A,ss'n
State Home
Dairy Cattle lreelers
Slate Horse J breeders
State Swine '
State Potato (Jfowers

oflieial programs,

AOHBgOLTyHE!
Lincoln, Nebr., January to J9th,

Kveryboily ink-iotc- in the vital of greater and I

products should attend these jjatherins.
Agriculture

Improvers

Agricultural

convpiek

BY

Shippers'
Fconuniics

information

14th 1819

questions

SPUCIAL FEATURES : livery lay special ediicatioii.tl cc;ils
conventions.

etc., apply to Vr. R. Mcllor, Chairman, Lincoln, Xeh. -

EVEXT:
National Western

.l'ree!ers

Dknveu, Coluuado, lauuarv Jot! 1

Stock Show.
thousands of visitors to lAu- -

vcr from the Middle West.
-

'
W. R. CLEMENT, Ticket Agent.

L. W. WAKELEY, General Passcn-- cr Agent
1,001 Earnam Street Omalia, Nebraska


